Recruitment Opportunity! Would you like access to students from top Supply Chain programs from all over the country? Through Trucking U sponsorships, you will have the incredible opportunity to not only put your company’s name and information directly in front of them, but you will also be able to have a member of your company network with these students at our Networking Breakfast. With your sponsorship, you will be provided a booklet of the resumes of all of the participating students for your recruitment benefit.

**Varsity: $5,000**

Sponsors have the opportunity to attend and speak at the Sunday evening Trucking U dinner, include company promotional items in the student gift bags, and host a table of students at the Sunday Luncheon. The Varsity level sponsors will also have the opportunity to have two members of their company attend a special networking breakfast with the students as well as be included in this year's “Highway to Your Future” booklet that will be provided to those participating in Trucking U. These sponsors will receive the resumes of all participating students. Varsity sponsors will be recognized on the program flyer as well as all promotional materials at the Varsity level.

**Junior Varsity: $2,500**

Sponsors have the opportunity to attend and speak at the Sunday evening Trucking U dinner, include company promotional items in the student gift bag, and sit at reserved tables with the students at the Sunday Luncheon. The Junior Varsity level sponsors will also have the opportunity to have one member of their company attend a special networking breakfast with the students as well as be included in this year's “Highway to Your Future” booklet that will be provided to those participating in Trucking U. These sponsors will receive the resumes of all participating students. Junior Varsity sponsors will be recognized on the program flyer as well as all promotional materials at the Junior Varsity level.

**Freshman: $1,500**

Sponsors will have the opportunity to include a company promotional item in the student gift bags. The Freshman level sponsors will also have the opportunity to have one member of their company attend a special networking breakfast with the students as well as be included in this year's “Highway to Your Future” booklet that will be provided to those participating in Trucking U. These sponsors will receive the resumes of all participating students. Freshman sponsors will be recognized on the program flyer as well as all promotional materials at the Freshman level.

**Recruit: $1,000**

Sponsors have the opportunity to have one member of their company attend a special networking breakfast with the students as well as be included in this year's “Highway to Your Future” booklet that will be provided to those participating in Trucking U. These sponsors will also receive the resumes of all participating students. Recruit sponsors will be recognized on the program flyer as well as all promotional materials at the Recruit level.

**Highway to Your Future**

“Highway to your Future” is a booklet that will be provided to all participating students in Trucking U. In this booklet, your company will have one page to provide a brief description of the company, locations in which you hire or are hiring, contact information for the student to get in touch with you, and any other information you may want these future professionals to know about YOU.

For more information, contact Elisabeth Barna at ebara@trucking.org or Maddy Benjoar at mbenjoar@trucking.org